Aquatic Environment Working Group
Jointly with DOC CSP Technical Working Group
9:30 am -11:30 am Monday 18th February, 2019

G.04 Tohora Room, Conservation House, 18-32 Manners St, Wellington
Chair: Rich Ford/DOC for their agenda item/s.

Purpose: Discussion of methodology and research progress

AGENDA

9:30 am - Introductions, apologies, etc.

MPI Agenda Items
9:45 am – BEN2018-01 Monitoring of trawl footprint (including coastal) (Suze Baird). Methods presentation.

DOC CSP Agenda Item
10:30 am – POP2018-01: Habitat suitability modelling for protected corals in NZ waters

11:15 am – Any other business.

11:30 am – Meeting closes.